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Learning Lab Open At MAY Tech
The Learning Lab at May-

land Technical Institute is now
open Monday through Thurs-
day from Bsoo a. m. to lOsOOp.
m. and on Friday from 8:00
a. m. until ssoo p. m.

The appointment of an ad-

ditional Learning Lab Coordin-
ator willenable the Lab to be

open four nights a week. The

new Coordinator is Joyce Om-
doff, who Will join Louise

Hembree.
The Lab, which can be used

by anyone who is over eighteen
years erf age at no charge, can

be used for the following rea-
sons:

1. To prepare ft*-the high

school equivalency test;
2. To earn credit in the

Adult High School Diploma
Program;

3. To make up college de-
ficiencies;

4. "To review high school
subjects in preparation for fu-
ture study;

5. To learn academicjand
some vocational) skills needed
on the job;

JESSE HELMS: A CITIZEN-SENATOR
CITIZENS FOR HELMS
(Partial listing)
Mrs. John J. Burney, Sr.
Wife of Former
Superior Court Judge
Wilmington

Colonel William T. Joyner
Former Chairman
State Board of Elections
Raleigh

Carroll W. Weathers
Dean Emeritus
Wake Forest U. Law School
Winston-Salem
Clint Fuller
Immediate Past Chairman
Franklin Co. Democratic Party
Louisburg
Whiteford Blackeney
Attorney & Civic Leader
Charlotte
Sim DeLapp
Former State Chairman
N. C. Republican Party
Lexington

Mrs. Willis Smith, Sr.
Wife of Former Senator
Raleigh

Harold Makepeace
Former Administrative Asst,

to Governor Luther H.Hodges
Sanford
Dr. Wallace Harvey
Dare County Manager for
B. Everett Jordan's Campaign
Manteo
John P. Stedman
Former State Treasurer
IM. C. Democratic Party
Lumberton

"Jesse Helms is not one of your back-
slapping, hand-wringing, affable garden variety
political office seekers." Virginian pilot 7/2/72

Down in Monroe, where Jesse Helms was
born and reared, the folks remember him
who worked three different part-time jobs
—afternoons and evenings, after school and
all day Saturday. Those were the depression
days, and times were hard and Jesse
Helms learned that America is a land of
opportunity for those who make the effort.
This is the same Jesse Helms who was over-
whelmingly nominated for the United States
Senate back on May 6. He's the Jesse Helms
whom you can help elect to work for you
in Washington. He's not a politician he's
a citizen candidate who is concerned about
the future of your children. Jesse Helms is a
man who has earned scores of awards because
he cares about people and because he has
worked and fought for the principles of
freedom and justice. North Carolina knows
where Jesse Helms stands. You can stand
with Jesse Helms in November.

i i
I VES, I believe in Jesse Helms and I want i

to help elect him as our Citizen—Senator
I’m enclosing my contribution of

? SI.OO ? SIO.OO

? $5.00 or |

Name

Address |

City: Z.p j
Mail this coupon with your contribution ,
of SI.OO or more to the HELMS FOR 1
SENATE COMMITTEE, P.O.DRAWER 589, I
RALEIGH. N. C. 27602. TOM ELLIS, i
STATE CAMPAIGN MANAGER.
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Can Make The Difference !

t/tsheville
Building A Home? Buying A Home? Let's Talk About

Home Loans

You’ve decided to build a home to your own ideas. Good!
Now add to your pleasure with financing that fits nicely
into your budget.

Or maybe you have your eye on a very special house al-
ready built. The same applies: Get the right loan.

Whether you build or whether you buy, Asheville Fed-
eral offers you sound, economical financing. Our loan
officers will welcome you and your questions. We’ve
helped thousands since 1936—may we help you?

Home Loans to Run Home I.oans Up To

as Long as 30 Years 95% of L>oan Appraisal

cFsheville /Federal
Savings isg&s&w

ASHEVILLE BLACK MOUNTAIN | 55 |
Church Struct State Struct jauujwnac
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6. To have the satisfactiai
of learning.

For more information con-

tact Mayland Technical Insti-
tute at 765-7351.

Rally Set
The Griffith's Chapel

Zion on Lincoln Park Road is
having a Rally on Sunday for

the church building fund.
Everyone is invited to this

all-day service.
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(L.to R.) Joyce Orndoff, Hugo Peterson, Katrina Hunter, Ralph Rice, Irene Blevins

Faculty Orientation Week Observed
Mayland Teclinical Institute

observed Faculty Orientation
Y/eek, July 3,5, 6 and 7 to

acquaint faculty members ap-
pointed for the regular curricu-
lum.programs with die Institite,
ils philosophy, policies, per-

sonnel, and programs.

Although die curriculum
programs will not be starting un-
til September Slh, faculty
members reported for work
July 3rd. Until September 5
drey will be getting classrooms
and equipment set up,aid plans
111 ade for the school year.

faculty members and their
assignments are:

Ralph Tliad Rice-Business
Adminislration--Mr„ Rice is
a native of Madison County,
fie holds a B»S. degree from
Mars Hill College and a M.A.
degree from East Tennessee
State University, where lie \va-

a graduate assistant in die Eco-
nomics Department. He is a
im-mbOr of the U.S.Naval
serve. His wife is a tqxther
in Marshal! Elementary' School,

Katrina Hunter—Secretarial
Science—Miss Hunter holds

both the B.S. and M.A. de-
grees from East Tennessee State

He has attended numerous Ser-
vice Schools including LcTcur-
neau, International Harvester,
Bear Manufacturing Co., Mur-
phy Diesel Co., and others.

Hattie Wiseman Keller- Re-
lated Subjects (English, Math,
etc. )--Mrs. Keller will teach
several related subjects in var-
ious departments of the Insti -

tutc. Mrs. Ifeller attended
Milligan College and holds a

B.S. and M.S. dcjrce from
East Tennessee State Universi-
ty. She and her husband have
recently moved to Avery Coun-
ty from West Palm Beach,' Fla.
wncrc she was a teacher ofEn-
glish, Reading, Math and Bus-
iness subjects i: high school.

Joyce Buchanan Orndoff
Librarian— Mrs. Orndoff is a

native of Mitchell County and
graduate ofBowman High. She
holds a B.S. and M.A. degree
in Library Science from East
Tennessee University. Mrs.
Orndoff, who willalso serve
as coordinator in the Learning
Lab, formerly held the posi -

tion of Assistant Librarian and
learning Lab Coordinator at

McDowell Technical Institute
in Marion.

To Visit Here
TomL. Mallonee, 11th Con-

gressional District Assistant to

Congressman Roy A. Taylor, is
now making scheduled visits to

county seats and other sections
of the counties.

On Thursday, August 3, he
will be at the Yancey County
Courthouse, Burnsville, from

1:00 to 2:00; and at the Town

Hall, Spruce Pine, from 3:00
to 4:00 p. m.

Any person who has plans or

officialbusiness pertaining to

Congressional matters to be

discussed, is invited to meet

with Mr. Mallonee at the abexe-
specified times.

University. She has
taught in the Business Depart -

ments ofLees Mcßae College,
Marion College (Virginia),

Blantons Business College,Enka
High School, and East Yancey
High School. She has worked
as an executive secretary in
both industrial and education-
al organizations. Miss Hunter
is a native of Burnsville and
resides with her parents diere.

Irene Blevins-Practi cal Nur-
sing Education—Miss Blevins
holds the B.S. degree from
Montreat College, and the R.
N. degree. She has been Dir-

ector of the Banner Elk prog-
ram of Practical Nursing for
several years, working with
Caldwell Community College
undl Mayland Technical In-

stitute assumed responsibility
for the program. Miss Blevins
lives in Banner Elk.

Hugo Peterson - Automotive

Mechanics--Mr. Peterson is a
resident of Spruce Pine and a

native of lowa. He has had vast

experience in the field of power

mechanics, and in related

fields such as electricity, diesel

mechanics, and general physics.
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Sign Marks Tobacco Disease Project

Signs Mark Projects
Brightly colored sigm at var-

ious locations about Yancey
County indicate some projects

underway tliis summer. One
such sign is placed atth? Bruce
Bailey Farm on Jack's Creel;.
Mr. Bailey, in cooperation
vith the County Extension Ser-
vice and N.C. State University,
is Conducting a test on tobacco.

Mr. Bailey's soil has a high
infestation of root rot disease
which causes low tobacco yield,
He is using two vaieties thatare
resistant to root rot and in addi-
tion certain rows have had chem-
icals applied to combat tie root
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rot disease. The purpose ofthe
plot work is to learn more about
how yields of Burley can be im-

proved in diseased fields thjDigh

variety selection and chemical
treatment.

Otiier farmers conducting to-

bacco work in the county this
summer are Lawrence Grind-
staff, Luther Ayers, Britt Hol-
loway, Jim Adkins, Doris Hens-
ley, and Wayne McCurry.

A farm tour is planned later
in the summer to give farmers
and others an opportunity to

see this and other work now in
progress.

BY Football
Meeting Set

Allmen who are interested
in playing Junior Varsity or Var-
sity Football for East Yancey
High School shall attend a meet-
ing Monday afternoon, July 31,
in East Yancey Gym at 6 p. m.

The meeting is important

and all information pertaining
to the season willtje discussed
at the above time.

Allpositions are wide open,
so be there Monday, J tly 31 at
6sQO.
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Jeffers To @|jgig|
Dear Editor:

Mrs. Dillingham and I have just returned from a 6000 miletrip
to nineteen states. We saw snow, geysers and bears in the Tetor#
and Yellowstone National Parks.

We enjoyed our vacation very much, but -were really glad to
arrive at the Visitors Welcome Center on 1-40 at the Tennessee
Line. Here we vrere served free drinks and given maps and litera-
ture on North Carolina attractions—including Burnsville and Yan-
cey County.

Why is this area a desirable place to live? Why do new peat J*
keep coming here? How can we keep it desirable and improve its
natural beauty?

We saw hundreds of miles of roads without a shade tree to stop
under for a picnic. We saw livestock, crops, and people who did
not have enough water far healthful existence. Many service sta-
tions had signs on the rest rooms saying "Due to water shortage—
For Customers Only", Rivers had dried up in many places and the
land was bare. The supply of water for the Grand Canyon is haul-
ed from a nearby town.

People come here to get away from overcrowded conditions
in large cities. They like the scenery, people, climate, and cost
of living. - .

Ifwc keep our forests and fields green ana clean, keep the bull-
dozers and developers from destroying all our trees and natural
beauty, and conserve our water-, we willcontinue to be a desir -

able place to live and we will continue to get new taxpayers so
that wc can have improved schools, roads, and freedom from
crime.

You arc doing a splendid job with The Yancey Journal. Keep
up the fine work!

Everett Dillingham

(Citizen, Taxpayer G Subscriber)

*** *

Dear Editor:

The Social Services Department would like to thank the cou-

ple who gave an excellent swing set to our Child Development
Center. We now have a set for each of the two classes at the

I

Center. The other swing set was given by the ladies of the
Moose. We sincerely appreciate die help and interest of these
concerned citizens. , %

A special invitation is extended to all citizens to vijitthe Cen-
ter and sec what is happening to 20-25 children each day. You
are welcome to call die Center's Director, Miss Nancy Wyatt,
and arrange a time to visit. The phone number is 682-2469.

Sincerely,
Randall Peacock,
Social Services Director

**? ¥

Dear Editor:

(Our children speak:)
"Do wc have any MozHrt records, Daddy?"
"Awww! WTty can’t we go to Mars Hill? Don't you know there);
going to be a woodwind quintet?"

.. and he showed us how to make a sound on the French
horn, and.. .

"

(whispered at a concert - quietly:) "This is my favorite part.
The string quartet came in this morning and played it for us. "

'Took at the stick over there, it looks just like a bassoon. "

On Mondays and Thursdays this summer,' waking up and hur -

rying was no problem around our household. It was Music in the
Mountains workshop day. The boys were anxious to go.

Charlie Boone was a delight—the boys are still talking about
him. We rarely had to ask what was going on, for we were told
enthusiastically, and told, and told, and told.

Today marked the last session of the workshop for this year.
Since it takes a long time to build an audience, we are hopeful
that this is the first in a series of workshops for the young (how
about one for the older folks too??). The fair tuition this year
gave encouragement for those of us with more than one child to
send.

Music has always been a joyous part of our lives. This year
Music in the Mountains has increased that joy by making our
sons a part of the audience instead of the stay- at-home-with- a-
babysitter bunch.

Three cheers to the children's workshop of Music In The Maun-
tains!!

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Koch
Burnsville, N.C.
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Delegates To 4—H Congress
Noyth Carolina 4-H Congress is being held this week on the campus of N.C. State Univer- :

sity id Raleigh. Jan Hensley, Susan Wilson and Steve Hardin are among some 1200 4-Hmem-
bers, leaders and extension agents participating in the annual four-day program which began
Monday on the University campus. County delegates axe accompanied by Pat «"•

Guyer, Yancey Extension Agent. The program consists of recreation, discussions, comped-
ti°n, election of state officers and a lot of fellowship. During the week state winners are de-
termined in some 30 demonsration programs and various Judging activities. r '
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